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1. ln l r0duetbn 
Most stu,rB,'es on ~x-~hylnoz~ps~ ~a-CT)* specificity 
and stm~,e,e~pe,cifiei,"by refer to  este;s -2h~eh ca~; pool 
leaving groups ]'.'~ke methyl ol ethy] a]coho] 'I]--6]- l~e- 
cer~fly some stndi:e shave been pnb]i~efl  on ~e,a -CT-  
eat~flyze:d hylfiro]ysis of  substrates hav~ng a good ]ea~,- 
ing group [7-- ,I 2] ~ and it may  be ?sked whether the 
sp~c"~_,.ci~ of ~-CT towards activa~e,d esters ~s s~mita: 
to :d~at observed wilh rnethyl oz e~hy] esters. En ordel 
~,o answ.ez this q~eslion, we c,m~pare Jn d~is paper the 
dii'felen~ esul~s of the ,]it,e~ature with oul own data 
on p-nii~oph,e~yl esters [ ] '0-1 o] 
At opt imum pH, under arcady s~te  conditions, ~-e 
I ~z-CT-catalyzefl hydrolysis of~m~z~a R.C.OOt% maybe 
fles~ibed aeCOlding t.o .~m clas~.ica] zc/ae.me I13] : 
k~ k~ ks -~s 
E + S 7,~-,~ ES - -~  ES ~ - -~ ~-S ~ ~ E + P2 
+ Pa 
where E is 'the enzyn~e, S is the subslxate, ES is .th,e ,en- 
zyme-subst late  ,complex, ES' is the a~yl-enzyme, PI
.an~ r 2 a~ alcohol and ae~d hy.drolys~s produc'ts, re- 
spe~ive]y. The subseq..uen~ reaction ~ate and the Mnet- 
ie p~axne'~te:rs axe ~given ~ equ~l~orl~ ]--:5: 
" Abbm;]adons:_ 
a-CT, a-chymotryp~Ln; OMe, ~ethy] estels; 0Np,  pm'ani- 
= (2)  
,K m = [k3::(~2÷k3)]/2~ (3) 
,'k,~.~ = ~s . '{~2 +ks) {4) 
The ~ate-determining slep changes with the na~ 
of ~'lhe leaving group so thai comparison of a-CLT_-ea~a- 
~y~ed hydzo]yses of different subs~a~,es r~u~t be ,Din- 
tied o~t by rn~s.~s of Lh~ ~econd-e_~der rs~,e constant 
~eal/~im = ]¢2['$2s- Bende,r e~ aL ~_ 3, 14] have ~ndee4 
show~ .~tha~, of ~] ..~inefi¢ eon~:tan~s, kcaJiK m ~no~ a, :- 
c~at,e]y ~eflects t~:e ~pec~c i~ of subs~zates to ~-CT. 
2.  Mater i~s  and  rne f iaeds  
The physical paopeI/ies o? subst~ates, th.e~T syn~-  
sis and thek, ,enzymatic hydro,]y~s have be~n fie- 
~clSbed already 1] 1, 32].  
3.  Results and d ivers ion 
~ ~ablc I ~ 'the.v~ue~ of '3 :~ J~ fol a ~es  of 
acyl-subsfi~uted ~ethy]  and nitroph:enyi ester:; a~e ~a- 
pol~ed. It. is found tha~t ~he Tait'O of '~eaV'Kfi~ foi/mni- 
~roph,enyl-aud nlethy] esiers h h i~ and varies •t, 'the 
range 7 X ] 02 -  6.8 X 105.. de~en~ng m; the r~a'ture 
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Table 1 
Compafi.s0n of kca.t]Xra values t'or the ~-chymotvdpfm-eatalyzed hydrolysis ,:of acyl-~u:bsfitulefl sters RCOOR'.  
R keaJ-Em (M -a see -a ) Ratio 
M'ethyt a p-Ni~ophe~ayl 
H 0.023 b t.56 X 104c ,6;8 X 1O $c 
CHzOCH2 G02 b 7.3 x 10 ~ 3.65 x 16 sc 
C6H$CH 2 1.37-- 1.76 5.6 X 1~94 "-L2 4.1 X 1194 
C6H~(,CH2)  ~ 73.4 97.7 5.0 X 10 '~ 5.1 " .6-8 X 103 
C6Hs,('CH2)3 144 -192  1.35 X ]O ~ 7.0 - 9.4 X 1D ~ 
C6Hs'(,CH2) ~ 5.8 -- 7.7 0.74 X 104 9.~5 --12.i8 X l,O ~ 
B(CBHeN){CH~)  2 18] --242 3.12 X 206 4.65-- '6.2 X ]03 
a Paltabiralnan and Lawson ] 6~. Thei~ expBliment~] values were obtained a2 pH 8 ~nd 25 ,° C, ~n aq. 4L7% d'ameflaylsu~oxid~. Th~ 
~¢a]ue~ v;hieh are ~eported here arc d~£eren~t frona th~se rneas~arefl .~xpe~imental]y~ by a f~e~.o~ 15-2D in ~de~ Io ~or~ct  :the sol- 
venI effect 16~. 
bThe s~eond-o~dcr ~aI=e . o~stanls for th:~ a-ghymotrypsLu-eaIaJyzed hy ~o]yai~ .of e//~y] ,es~r~ o f  foa'a-ni~ ac~ca nd m~th~xyace~ic 
acid ~¢~re rn~asu:red potenfioraetx~eally al p'~ 7.0, 25=,C and 0.5 M NaCI. The  ,:oncentral~oaas of ,enzyme (6.9 X 10 -S -- 2.2 X ~tO -4' 
~M) and  ~bstrale {4.,B >~ ]0 -2 -- 2.4 X 10 -= ~d_) ~:¢erc rearied ~vvr a ]~in.~ted zang~. 
c AI  pH 7.0, 25°C, 0.5 M ~aCL  
Compa~'i~o~ f  the ~ec.ond-13rder rale con~T.~S f~3r acyla~ion o f  a~a~hyrno~ryp~dra by/V-Ac-anaino aeSd O~1~, ~q-Bz-a~nino acid LOM9 
and N-Z-anahao acid ONp, at 25°C. 
1~ eat:2f ra fM-a ~e-a)  
Arnhao N-A:o-arnin o N-Bz-arnino 
aeJd acid OMe ac~d OMe 
2q-Z-amino 
aged O2qp f 
~al ios of kea~/K m 
~}-Z-~rn:ano meid :O'-Jqp 
2q-Ac-anain~ acid OM,e  
-N-7~-an, aLuo a~id ONp 
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t. !4 x 1:0 3 
3.16 X 10 ~ 
:6.3~5 x t 03 
4.3  x IY  
6,75 X Ig  = 
,6.6 x 1o 3 
8.38 x .'104 2.:0 x 105 
" 6d5 x 10 ~ 
15,2 x ~O ~" 8.85 ~ 104 
'0.:66 ~ '10 ~ 4.9 X .10 a 
335  X ]03 
150 X ,1D 4 7.65..X 104 
" . . 7.1 X 104 
• 306 X1 '04  - " 1.1~6 :X104 
• " " " 0.86 -X 10 a 
,212 . -  x t:04 1.7 Y 10 ~ 
0.7 x ]03 
-988"2 ~ ] .06  . . x  to  ~ 
• : " " " 7 " : 3 :  : • " . 
" - - " " . ,  - 5"  ' " :"  
a j0nes  ei M.- 13], pH "A9, 0..1 MNaCL b Be ~L d Rap.p 
et al. =[4], pH '7.9, 0.2 M NaCI. ¢ J,ones and~ " 
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SiereospeeifiCity n the .c,~layrno~ypsha-ea~:alyzed h droly sis 
,ofN~acylamino a~id estez~ 
N-'acy!amino a~d ONp 'a :OM:~ b
Z '-Gly 1 1 
For-Al~ 1.57 - 
Z-All t4.1 > lq  e 
Z-¥a] :6.11 ;~ t4 
Z-Abu 83.g ~ 20D d 
Z-Nv:a ,:64.6 _~ 2 650 d 
Z-Lea 38.05 > ~'6 ODD 
Z-Phe .'171 ~, 42D OOO 
a Ratio ofv~m=s gi~,en in [12]. b Ratio ef~alues fo-:N-a~e~tyl- 
arnin~ ~cid na:e.f~y] esters, aeaor~ng to S~vex a.n~ Marts 19]. 
c Fo,z ~:e e,chyrno'izypsm-cata!yzed hydrolysis of  N-benz~yla..]- 
{kcat]J~) L 
ma.aLu¢ .,~a~th3"l e~tcrs, ~ae zafio kkeaj.22m) D 5s eq~a.al io abolal 
~8, a~ p14 7.9; 250C; ~.1 M Noel, ~dler P.~pp el g]. ~4]= d Ca~- 
~lalated fi.orla v~e5 ~i~en by J~ones =i P~/. ~] ,  according :to 
Si]eer a~d Mxtta ~ 9]. 
~-CT-catalyzed hydrolysis of speeiGc es~texg [ ] 6]. l~e 
acetyl-L-pheny]alaninate or acety]-L-~ryplaphanale 
(~aiio ~ 5 0). 
These high ratios m~.ghl be at ]east,~arl~y due io a 
more £av.omab]e ~aiue of K s]n the ~;eajK,n value 0.e. 
1¢2]Ks) for  2)-nit~op]~er~yl esI,ers compared  with _-meN- 
y] esters. ,Th~s floe i~teracf ion of ',the awloxy ~joup of 
p-niIr0pheny] :estels with -the enzyme sur,~aee mi.~ t
lower Llaeag s va!uez. Purdie and Benoi ton i t7 ]  have 
compared  the activity of a-OT towards pmi t robenzy l  
and rnethyl  esters o f  L-plaenylalan~naie {ratio o f  ~a i ]  
K m ~ ] .O0) ,  and ha~e su..g~este.d ~hat ~..a ry.'l funcdOn 
in the leaving/group could contr ibu le  ~abstanfialty o
binding.  Williams and Udfis I"1.8] have also receni ly  
compared the ratio k caifKm for different possib!e sub- 
stra~_es of  a-CT and indi,cated ~ai  the ieav,~ng Z-~oup . .. 
,of the:so =ubstrales coutd bind p loducl ive ly  ,on the ea- 
sy.me and palficularly in the specificity pocket° 
In table 2, fhe k~i/K m v;a~ues for the acylation of 
a-CT by Z-L-amino acid p-mtropheny~ ez~exs are com- 
.. p~ed with those obtained for the acylation "by N-ace- 
tyl-!_~amino acid rne.thy] esters ~3, 5:] and ~-benzoyt- 
L-amSno acid:annet~hyl esters I1 ,2 ;  4~ 5] - For  =the acyla2 
fio.n o f  :a;CT"by ~ese  three .serieS of'llC0napounds, a 
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¢.ompa:aMe s t ruc*m~react~ty  c,or~e]a~on is ob- 
 m,,ed. However, . ai o 
K~n)OMe ~ar~es w~th the nat~r2 Of ~e  amino acid, paI- 
ticulaT]y when xne~y!  estezs aye derivatives of]V-ace- 
~l)q amino  a~ids; flue ]es~ ~pe~i~c ~h~ m~nino acid side 
chain, h igher ~S this .ratio. So Lhe acyla i ion <of ~-CT by  
me~y] esSe,~s is mca,e sensRive l,a stme~u,~at changes 
in the lateral chai~ of ~., l~e  s~bs~rates ~an tha~ by p- 
nit/opY~eny] esters. 
Mol~ owr ,  as ~o"~,n  :by S i lv~ ~i aL ~8,9] ,  Chis -zen- 
~'l]%~ty 'co the ~atu~c o f  the amino a~id is s~ill rno~e 
imporlanl if ~,e amino add is a D de,~vativeo The ~a- 
lm (kcajXm)Li(kcm.V~Xm)D fo~ ~e ce-CT-calalyzed 
hydrolysis of enanliomers of Z-~h~-'O.Np is equal to 
171 whi~,,~ i'ti',; est imated to be h i~,er  */ann 4.2 X !0  5 
for ~ue enz3cmalic hydrolysis of Ac-Phe-OMe (see ~a- 
b]e 3). Silver -~t Z.  ~8, 9] have attr ibuted th,~s phenom- 
enon to  ~..~e part icular eacliv~ty ofp-niiropheny] es- 
ters due to  llie apolaz c~haracter of .t~e leaving g~oup, 
p-~a~oiFheno]~ and hav~ suggest_at fl~a~ p-~dl~opheny.'] 
es,lers were able to emei  ]nlo multiple productive 
bimting modes. 
N~vertheless, th ;s is not  the only possibl~ explana- 
tion. T~us so~e evidence hn_s been given ~e~enfiy for 
da~ fOl,rnadoLm of a le,raih_edral ~n,~erm~ediai~ in .the ~e- 
CT-caliyzed ~ydro']ysis of ph.euy] cslels ~ 19], a~.-Jdes 
[20] and an~ides ~21-23]. Th~ fo~ma't,~,0n of ~i.-" 
tetrahedral  ~Aermediate i~a likely rate- ,lLmiiing step hn 
reac~ioa~s o f esters, bu l  it n~-ay bz assumed, ira the acy]a- 
don ofa-Cq" by esiersha.~r~g a poor  ]=a~h,,~ group 
and a nonspez]f lc aw.d part ,  that  lhe b leakdowa of  
dais tetrahedra] intennediate becomes the ~ate-l~mit. 
tag step; con~quept]y, .@.,e rate o f the  eazymaf ic  hy-  
dialysis of such zon~pound~ ~s siron.gly reduced. • Thus 
fOl the a-C~_-c2i~y'2ed hyd~lolys~s of Z-L-(vz 'C~ 
• ' ~ I~ anaino ac~dp-natr~pL ~-y] ~te~s and for thai of:~-ace- 
ty]- o~ N-l_)enzoy'-',L:am~no acid rn=~hylesler~ ] oving 
a specific emino ac~f; side chain, fi~e fo~m~ti,on .of ~his 
te~tzah.e.dra] h~teaun~ate would be. '~e ra~e-]Sn~A/ing 
step, wh~e ~or fi~<~ af less specif ic subs~i,-a~es such as 
N-ace iy l -g lyc~e xneihyl =ste~ or ~ttay l  f0rm.ate, ~,~ 
b~eakdowa would become pa!f ly  the ~atedimifin:~ 
step. Po.lgar ~.24] h~.sugge~te,d-,flaat this ~etrah, e.dr~ 
in~exmediale interacted with imidaz01ium ion of  ~le 
_hisdd~ne 57, and ~hal ~i~ intemc~on implicated e~e 
. forma.ti,O.6>:of a b~urea~e.d hydx0gen bond. !i may be. 
• assumed lhen~.hai ibis ~n:teract]oi~:;~..s:~. ~ess:ieffiC~en~& " :. ":- 
" : :  _ _ L ; ) - :  - .  .. 
Vorlume 34, numbe,  2 " " FEBS LETTERS-  - - • " " : 
spec i f i c  aey l  paz t :  consequent ly ,  the  breakdown o f  . Biophys.  151, :62. " " • " - " : " " - 
. . . .  . . . . . .  " C .  : ( !9 ,0 )  this intermediate :ismore diffi.eult, i 10] Dupaix:, A. ,  ]36ehe L 3.J.-:and Roue0us ,  ' ~; • 5 . - .  : 
Bioehe.m: BJophy.s.R.es. :Commun..41, -464. 
" Cap]ow and  rHarpez.[25] have  recent ly  compared  " 131] Dupaix ,  A : ;B6eheL J . L  and :R0uo~us;C: :(1973) " " 
the  ra tes  o f  hydro lys i s  o fN-acetya-L -~ros ine  maethy] " B iochemis in aress . .. . . . ' • : : " - i t ry ,  l a  . . . .  - . .. • 
este~ and  g -ace . ty ] -N-a 'nethy l - :L - tyzos in¢  methy l  e~te i  " " r[1.:2] t~6cla&~ 3 J . ,  :DupaiR; A .  and :Ro~aeo~s, -C. ,(1973) " " - 
in  the  presence  o f  ~-CT;  ,they ha~einterpre~ed the  " " • . '13i6claem:st~Y,-m pxe~..- . . .  " .. • " ' -. " "- 
varyiug effect~,0f substra'~e:strueture it: terms o f the  • 1 I3]  .Bende.r, M,L, ana•::ezae,'r,L (1196'5) Ann, Re~,. 
,stability ,of".the transition ~tateg leading to :and flora Baodhem. ~4.;~9. 
12: e te : t rahedra l  ~nte . Imedhte .  
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